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Drawings EL Bit 53() 2 takes total 6(6.  
By DOi McKEE 
Associated Press Writer 
BaidINaHAM, Ala. AP -A. boarding house 'awner disclosed 
Yionday he told FBI agents investigating the murder of Dr. :iiartin 
Luther King Jr. that drawings of a man they were hunting closely 
resembled a roomer named Eric Galt. 
"That's the pan. The resemblance is close enough, I'm sure," 

said Peter 
..p.erpes, 72, =ner of the South Si 

"That's the man. The resemblance is close enough, I'm sure," 
said Peter ()herpes, rt2, owner of the SoUth Side boarding 
house where he, said an Eric Galt lived for six weeks last 

then dropped from sight. 
Developments ronday brought a deepening Mystery to the background 
of the ran called Eric Galt. lie had said he was employed 
at .0 xissippi shipyard, but there was ato-record of his 
loLue 	-L,he employe list. 
in .1,osiaiaa, where Gc..1t h:7.d said he held a driver's 

license, there was Ito ,suon i oord. on state files. It WU2 much 
the sae story with other ellw:ts to trace Galt. 
Cherpes said he identified FBI drawings - very similar,to 
one .coiLrosed by a newspaper artist from descriptions of a man 
seen floeing the assassination scene April 2, in Memphis, Tenn. 
The PbI declined comment. 
but, within a week after King's slayini7, the FBI was hunting 

a mani identified, as Eric' Starve Galt, waose last known 
address Was the Birmingham hoarding house. The hunt had . 
spread into several states. 
An nI.."locate and notifyalert,ior Galt was put out 

last Thursday over the Florida police network, but wab withdrawn 
our hours later as erroneous. At the earns time, FBI agents. 

Impounded in Atlanta.a white Ford Mustanf: with an Alabama 
tag issued to Eric Starvo Galt. 
The abandoned. Mustang matched the description of a suspected 

;:etawa;,,  car. in Memphis. 
Cherpes said he first was told not to talk about. Galt. 

he said he asked the FBI two days ago if he could discuss 
the natter and was told, "We suc;sest you lon't, but we can't 
keep you from it.'' 
Cherpes said in an interview the man known as Eric Starvo 

Galt had a room at the Eic;hland. Avenue boarding house from 
1- Aug. 26-to act. 7, 1367. "He registered here that he came 

from PolAica!,;oul,„ 	 Cherpes said. 
The boarder 	—aice dna friendly, quiet, '= said Cherpes. 

lie described. GLrit , as about 6' feet tall, 165-i75 pounds, with 
blue eyes and light brown hair, a neat dresser and a man who kept 
mostly to himself. r . 
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Galt said he was employed by a shipbuildink, firi.1, Cheries 
stabei, and thought it was '''Ingalls iron worlm." Ingalls 
shipbuildins is at PascLF,oula. A check by The Associated 
Press, trza.iling the IBI9  produced no reco:f1 of an e:nrleya 
naLled .airic Gal:,. 	 . 
AboUt. :. week after re_LtinL; a room, (.1:: _ 	.:2,d. his ianalord ' 
Go help in getting an Al& 	drier'o --rise. He had bouClt 
ccre  lie asked me if I could drivo _I. _...4 to take the test,'' 

Cherloes said. 
Gherl,)es said_ he did Co. That was Et.e.);„ 6,. 171 . soon.after 
1r ar,it had purchased a white Mustaf_ , ___o_ 	Birmiagham 

The driver's license appliction described Galt 
as 6 ,_'0.2 ZL, 175 pounds, blue eyes and brown hair. His birtht;ate 
as Jul;..-.., 1,Y.31. The application also claimed Galt had 

J.eld - 1.vQ4; Lcuisiams. 13:eeti8e, but no record of this was founi. 
oGlaer .veek, Cherpee said, a pacage for Galt arrive. 

Jfro, L.,..ie .,:o. It was a cardbo:-.rd box atout .k,feet lome 
wid A loot wide. But Galt said, "they sent me the wrong 
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\' 	Cher;.--,s said his boarder left in early AU8TOT, sayin.c-: Ae 
/1 had a job "in the ships' at 4obiley.241a. 

About 'Live months later, in l'ebruary or March, a letter 
uLar GalG Zrog., Chicago arrived, °herpes said, but was returned 
beoausL. .;re was no forwardin6 address. 
the bir.J.ingham post office could give no forwarding address 

ler .Lric Starve Galt. 

I

But Ceteplicate driver,s license in that magte was 	iled to 

Ilid-was at.,L• returned throun the wail. 

the babi.rdiats house address last =4aron i-early sevelk. =oatAs 
alter Galt had gone. St:te records in Montgomery showed the 
1.4.cenza was II-ailed upon request made ii person or by telephoke 

• Little trace eZ Galt has Dean found otherwise, except 
• for a safety deposit box he rented at Birmingham Trust 

liational Bank. He vent to the b.:,..nk to open the box in Alwut 
and agin to turn in the keys in 14ecelliber-more than a month 
after he felt Oherpes place. 
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